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Febru ary 25, 1976 

NOTES FROM UNION ORGANIZER 
FOR EXECUTIVE MEETING 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1976 

1. Distribution of Strike Tablo id: ~-
-have been mailed to all AUC members 
-have been distribu yseey points on campus by Kitsi l ano 

Transfer - cost: t~C 
-Data Processing agr to let us have labels for other staff on 

J-ib.:, n _ll.~1 - , payrqll for the small sum of 4¢ a label - there are about l.2,000 { ('f'lL-~j ,3-nvolve d, therefore $200.00 (Connaghan ' s orders ) - this should be 
-2,4 ~t, onsidered even though there is considerable cost i nvo l ved - this 

newsletter is pretty important 

order labels for us - CUPE uses their own addressing system, don ' t 
have access . to Data Processing labels - the Facu l ty Association has , l J to meet to decide if they can do this, haven't heard from them yet . 

- OFF- CAMPUS - SORWUC took a bunch, but I haven't done any mailings 

.1. ¾ 2. Woul:e:i:: ::h::v:n::::·r:::::::a:::::n at next general membership meeting. 
The follow i ng can be included as written motivation on the next agenda: 

· A -tape 11.e.co1t.de1t ,i/2 ne.e.de.d he.11.e.. We. have. a. whole. II.el.> eJtve. o0 :though:t-6, J oe.eUng-6 and ide.M ,ln eac.h one. 01) U6 .:tha:t goe!.> un-ta.ppe.d. How we. 
, 1fe£ ~bout oUJz.hwo~~~-ab~ou.:t ;ac.~ -~:thheJt, a

1
bou.:t the. union,, . :tdhe. ,.s.

1
ttuk.e. -

,t.ne!l.e. -6 -60 muc. vc.u.u.a -t-e. mvvt.e!Uu.-t. eJl.e. .t 1a:t goV-> un.touc.rie. • 

( 

:think. we. .ohoui.d :tak.e. ouMe-tveJ.> .oe.ll.ioU6ltj e.nough :to mak.e. e.veJl.lj e.66011.:t 
to 11.e.c.011.d, 601/.. oll//.. own u.oe. an.d otheA pe.op.te. '-6, oUJz. own e.xpe.Ji.-i.e.nc.V-> -' ? :t.hli..ough :tape!.>, phot0-6, in.teJl.v,le.w,.s, video :t.ape..o - whate.veJl. me.an-o we. 
ean get oUJz. han.d6 on.. We. a.1..60 .opo11.adica.Lty c.on.du.c:t -oe.mina.M and 
wo11.k..ohop-6 that c.an. be. :tape.d 601r, o:the.11. pe.ople.'-6 U6e.: gll,,(,e.vanc.e. 
-6 e.mbiaM, ,.s;t,ll,,(,k.e. -6 e.min.a.M, wo11.k.,Ln.9 wome.n' -6 wo11.k.-6 hop-6, e..tc.. And mll6ic. 
:too! MU6ic. :tha:t -ta.lk.-6 about oll//.. e.xpe.Jz.ie.nc.V-> M women and wo11./2.vu.,: 
-oome..thin.g we. c.an wten :to, iden.:t).6y wdh an.d ENJOY! 

3, Following are the motions which were discussed at the September 11 , 1975 
membership meeting re part-time help in the Union Office : 

JUVY WRIGHT 
ROBERT GAYTON 

JOYCE VIGGINS 
JOY COLEMAN 

THAT :the. Un.ion. pay .the l.l~V-> 6M. on.e. Un.ion me.mbe.11. 
at a .:tlme. to wo11..k. in :the Un.ion 00Mc.e on. -ohoJt.t.-;te.11.m 
le.ave!.> o 6 ab-6 e.nc.e. :to a-o.o,i_,6:t :the. Un.ion 011..gaiuz e.11.. 
:tha:t the. motion be amended .to 11.e.ad: un.t,ll ,.suc.h .:tlme. 
a..6 ,.some.one ava,Llable. on. le.ewe. 06 ab-6e.J1c.e., :that a 
union. me.mbe.11. wo11.k.,Lng pali..t-.:tlme. wo1tk. in .the. 06 6ic.e. 06 
the. 011.gan.ize.11. by :the hou.JL, and be. pc«-d by th e hoUJz.. 

VEFEATEV. 
THE MOTION AS ORIGINALLY MOVED WAS PASSED. 
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4. The income tax receipts for dues are being stuffed and mailed by group 
in Health Sciences Hospital - they should be out to people by Friday, at 
the latest. 

5. The following people have been nominated f or the June Provincial Convention : 
Joan Cosar Jerry Andersen 
Diane Longson Judy Todhunter 
Ian Mackenzie Margie Whalley 
Heather MacNeill 

6. I would like to show "Don ' t Call Me Baby Anymore" on Tuesday, March 6 in 
Buchanan 106. There may be a charge for the technician. There will be 
two showings , at 12:30 and 1:30. The only way people will hear about it 
is through Executive reps, so please pass the word around. I don't know 
if there is time, but it might be an idea to print a leaflet advertising 
the film to other people as well: CUPE members, faculty, students. 

7. A Paule ·tte Westlake (666-3851-office / 266-9987 - home) woul d like someone 
from AUCE to speak to the B.C. Organization of Library Technicians (a 
non-certified association, 2 years old) on Wednesday, March 3 at 8:00 
p.m. in the King Edward Room, 5th floor, Langara Library on unionizing 
and reclassification. 
Will someone please call her first thing Thursday morning and let her knm . .;r 
if someone will be coming. 
(She was referred to us through Irene Randall, Main Library , 4432. ) 

8, Jackie Ainsworth is willing t o come in and work Thursday and Friday while 
I'm off - this means, I guess, the Executive approving her pay for that 
two days . It may be necessary because of the necessity of getting the 
agenda out and because all kinds of people are calling about their tax 
receipts . 

I f anything serious come up , I can be reached at home Thursday and Friday : 
325- 6075. 

p.s . I ' d like the discussion of Union Off i ce and Organizer postponed until 
the next Executive meeting, when I'll be here. 




